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POOR ED JOHNSON'S LUCK.

tar.r ."r ix passaw that xt was
PIIEXOMEXAI.

Teey H,y Tour Wom amoved. Him, Tito
Eloped With Hint, One ffni Iteaten, for
lllm. He " Kicked Dnnrn Htalra fop

tke Other-N- oi IT lie. Wnnta sTImntM

I.I f.et Hln Co Hack to raeenlc,

Tbir iir In I'assalo that Ed Johnson Is one
. the mot successful lovers that ever llvod.

leer say th.it within eight months lie hns
,'orJ with tno wlvo" ot two men. and that ha
nlchthave had a thlr.l. Thar say that two
linsbanJs, ns soon ns thoy lay hnncU on him.

,,11 thump him within nn Inch of his life, nnd
ikst then they'll put tha Inw on him.

Poor Johnson bad tha misfortune to be born
limltome. 'Hint was thirty-fou- r vents ago.

He went to rasonlc eight months ngo. Ileforo
that 1U reputation was good. Ho went to
board at Mr WHIN'S house In I'assaln street,

ttr MoUnn. Mr. WIIIN'h wife was 45 year
old. but he didn't look so old. Some time nftcr
Johnson began boarding with Mr. Willis a
couple came from l'ateraon aud put up at the
home.

Willis doesn't remember what tho namo was
eictDt lint it began with an " Is." lie thought
Uity were married. He was sura tbey loved

etch other until Johnson showed his linnd.
gome of the other boarders told Willis that
Mrs "Is" was making love to poor Johnson.
Willis told Mr. "Is." and tha result was
a split In the relations of the pair, nnd
Br. " Is" pounded Mr.. Is" and created a
scandal, alter which he left the house with tha
iroraan and his baggage, loivmg behind only a
tl board bill. Mrs. "IV Is the woman they say
In Pasealo Johnson could hare had. It wann't
Ion after the " IsV left, they say. when Mrs.
Willis made love to poor Johnson, and It wasn't
Ions alter that, they say. when Sirs. Willis ran
away, dragging poor Johnson after her. This
laiemenl is disputed, however, by Willis, lie

ears that anot r boarder, named liflunlspn,
was the man Mrs. Willis took with her. Tho
neighbors don't believe thai, though.

At nil events, when Johnson, went away ha
left an unpaid board bill of $11.25. Willis

a gold watch which Johnson won In a
atlery theday In If ft. uud which he had not
.ml time to set before ho loft town. Tha jew-

eller who had tho watch paid tho Jll.tio and
it. In a little while poor Johnson cams

tick. Mrs. Willis was not with him. Wlllla
d'dn't ucuse him of taking her. and tbey went
otitand hnd drinks togothor.

foor Johnson then went to live with a Mr.
(ftslll In Tell street. The O'NoilN lire in a

tint on the top lloor of a three-etor- y

toase. Mr. O'.Seili is a bis man. He cams
home one day nnd didn't like Johnson's

toward his daughter, fo he pulled him
out ot the room and ktoked him down stairs.

At the foot of the stairs Johnson found blm-ee- ll

within reaching distance of the door of
Mr. James Swift's apartments. He reached
our and knocked. Mrs. Bwlft came to tho
door. To liar ho related tho circumstances of
Els leave taking trom the floor above, ana
asked II she didn't want a boarder.

His handsome face was pleasing to Mrs.
Swift. Hhe said she did. Mm. Swift was 31
years old. She was pretty and wore her hair
short, l'oor Johnson's luek stuck to him.

re. Bwlft forgot her one big and five little
etlldien and fell In lovo with him. That was
Qe beginning of the end of Johnson's 1'assalo
eerier. Mrs. Swift eontlnued to lova htm. Her
kur child, a daughter, Agnes, found It out. btio
ru loyal to her mother and did not tell her
lather.

Mrs. Swift exerted such an Influence over
toor Johnson that he spent all his money In
errtaoe hire. He took her all around Pasalo

county with him. Swift Is a hard-worki-

an. so ba didn't find It out Mit-- Agnes
nosd with bar mother, who set poor John- -

a on her to beat her. This went on until aCw weeks ago, when Swift quarrelled with bis
wife one day. Ha became suddenly 111. the
next day. and that mmo - day "Mrs.
fira went totha Preapaot etre-a- i depot
ot the Krla Railroad. Poor Johnson was
tttKyasd they ear he embraced her. At any
rate ba went away with her. It is supposed
tliyeametoNew York. Johnson came back
at two days. He found Mr. Swift was still sick.

went to the bouse and sot bis trunk andBine Swift's things. He stayed two dais
Mere' to talk It all over with Mr. Swift
walls the latVr was In bed. Whon Bwlft
Bpbratded him. poor Johnson said that Mrs.
Bwlft bad bis money. Ho wanted to leave the
boarding place, any war. end he couldn't go
Without hla money. To get Mint be had to
take MrsvHwIft along. Apparently bo ex-
pected Bwlft to sympathize with him. When
he went away he toon the trunk with htm. and
ba hasn't been seen or bearer of in Passaio
line. Neither has Mrs. bwlft,

Mr. Willis discussed the situation with a Sun
reporter last nlcbt. "I'll tell you how It is
bow." be said. " It's wrong to say Johnson
Went with my wife. Ho had nothing to do with
that though tbey say ho had. It was that fel-
low Dennison. Johnson ain't a bad fellow,
though be did try to beat mo outot $11.25.
The last time we met we drank together."

Something about Mr. Willis's manner led to
to belief tbat If poor Johnson overdoes go
back to Passaic. Willis will thump elm on gen-
eral principles.

Ine situation was also with Miss
Agnes Hwlft.
lbs young womnn is 17 years old, ana she

said that for eight years shehaa been n mother
to the rest ot the family. Hhe tola how pour
Johnson, after lelng kicked down stairs,
stopped at the first landing and was taken in.
Bos said hsr mother was u vory bad woman,
lut she bad had too much feeling for lior to
tell her father. Johnson, she said, had her
Eiother under his thumb. While he lived at the

goings-o- n were disgraceful.
"Housed to beat me awfully." tbe girl said,
sod I bear the marks to this dav. Once whoa

be took mother out driving I instated on going
with them to take care of hsr. Thoy both ob-
jected, but I insisted, and went. When they
wot near I'aterson Johnson made rnothor
drive, nnd then he threw me out ot the ent-pa-

and drove off fast, I had to walk
home. It was on Tuesday night the end
tame. Mother was In this room. I was in
Ml. He came through tho room. Ha thought
J wjs anleep nnd be railed van a name. I
romped tlgitup and said to him: 'What do

mean, sir. ny talking to me that way i'
Ben he pounded ma nnd told mother that

either he or I would haw- - to leave. Unsaid lio
oulJco. Mother heggod him lostay. One of

ts must go. be snld. 1 said I'd go. Then It
got unlet, rather onme home and had words
with mother. He got flok. and the nevt day

gflftr went with Johnson."
nlllls has two children. He Is taking good

ears of them without hie wife. Bwlft has six,
end his home la happy since his wife went
Jar, Miss Acnes keeps house for him. and
?oa it v ell. and keeps the other ohlldren neat
uil clean.

Hhe Maid at tha conclusion of her Interview
with Tiir hun reporter last night, gritting her

A" as aha said It- - " If father ever getsTiold
o'themhe , There she .topped.

"hat they say lul'ussalc If probably true. If
poor Johnson monies back to town be Is likely
west the all rirsdest lloklng that a man eiorlot, and then will get the law on him. too.

TltOUlU.K J.T A FLAT.

a Janitor In Ludlow riti-ee- t III Aecnicd of
Aldlug nnd Anelflna a Hlnnder.

Mrs. Una Cutllffe, wife of Dr. William O.
Cutllile of iV72 Lexington avenue, had Edward
Williams, janitor ot the housu. arrested on
Tuej lay on an order of Judge McAdam ot tha
Superior Court In nn action brought against
J'm and his wife to rm ovor $5,000 damages lor
ai feed slander. He remains In Ludlow stroot
Jal Indefuult of $'J0O hall
.Mrs. Williams is olinrgrd with using the

slanderous words in the present oof her bus-'an- d

nhn "sided and abettml her" nt it.
Araotn;theexpre.Bi .n alleged ti have been"I ty Mrs. Williams Is: "Tou sond lor llauor
uin' 'Irunk, and nra no good." Although
uii iam Is not charged with alandorlngox-cepth- y

'aiding nnd abHttlng.1' it Is stated In
d am.lavit of Mr8, Cutlttlo that he threatened

jp cm her hear' out with h ra?or. IjIIb has
Jn exhilarating at the Hat home, the aflida- -
'I'lstlnntM. for two months.

) ,". Mlllains U exempt from arrest under

nn the unit Itlril.
William fichnolder. a German waiter, 40

Marso'd took . room nt tho Konwood House
'hth Ji wory, noarltnyaid street, four daja
s. A porter, who was sent up lust evening

t.'i.'.Vjl117 Hehr.elcler did not respond to re-1- 7

i 1 Snooks at his door, got on a ehalr nnd
,... i'1 through the transom. Schneider was

I, hearing anything In this world. Coroner
ff?f,rf,m.,r,!'.r0K? t"" the door and let out a

o iiiuminjtinr, BaB BctMielclvr had
r.,,J' "Ifl'of paper over the keyhole nnd all

douL0"" .nnd.' 'Tnlng on the gas, had lain
tho bed and tiled.

., i,a,unsiruok about a year airo nnd after- -
?,;"bowed signs of Insanity. He was ouce

tR1' r hi the Atlantlo Garden. He leaves a
gunwandthreo children at lf7 Firi-- t avenue.
EiVi? a of the uerman Walters' Sickcai:it Aeaccltttlop, which will bury liltu,

kuax munn i'uvx at last.
lie Henri a Itrlef Cnblegrnm and Uncle

Ham ! lValtlng fur store
WuuitNnTox. Bopt, 2. At lAt tho llotmrt-mo-

of Statu hns heard directly from Minister
l'gnn. Tho news oame In tho form of tho fol-

lowing cablegram:
"Santiaoo. 8eM. 1, 1801.

"Italilf. ll.ifilMjrnn'
"A derlslvo battle nt Valparaiso on Aug, 23.

The revolution was entirely sttecossful. Presi-
dent llalmacottn resigned on tho 29th. Iho
revolutionists nra fully Installed. I'vers thing
is tranquil. Kuan."

Tho dolay In recolvlng this report hns been
solved by tho department. Acting Bcerotary
Whnrton has received Information that tbo
tolocraphic connection betweon Bnntlngo nnd
Valparaiso, tbo western onblo tormlnus, had
been cut and just boen restored, and that tho
lino cnstwnrd from Santiago to Iluonos Avres
has boen Interrupted by heavy anowa lu tho
Andes.

Although Minister I'cnn's cablegram ly

indlrntod tho sttccoss ot what he de-

scribes sa tho rovolutlnn, ho hnn not Tet In-

formed tho Department of Mato thatngoern-mcu- t
has been set up that niny berecognbeil

asngovernmont of thepooplo ropresoiitntho
of tho country. Accordingly, the dopnrtmont
will probably nwnlt further detailed Informa-
tion from tha Ministor helorenrcordini; formal
reoognltlon to tho new ioernment.

It Is said horn on good authority that Chorion
It. Flint of .Sow York did not nei-on- t the t op-
tion nt Chilian Consul at Now lork tendered
him by President Bnlmncecla. Tho loasona
why he declined to accept It were.lt Is said,
because ot tho fnct that he was already the
accredited Consul from Chill to one of tho
Central American countrlos, and that the laws
of chill proeludii nny person from holding tho
office of Consul to mora than one country at
th" same time.

Ti imp. II vutt. Ind Sopt. 2. Ilalmnooda, the
defeated and fieolng PreMdent of Chill, hns n
defender In the person of Thomas .Nelson ot
this city, formerly Minister ot the I ultcd
Htnto totheiloernmnntof Chill. In an Inter-
view y Mr. Nelson said: "I see that
Iiulmacedn'n downfall Is oonllrmed by

to this Government. Inra sorry lor
this. The Congiess party wero in power when
I was there, ami ot course I am interested in
the success of my friends, for such thev were:
but my con lotions ate with llaluiacodn. He
is the roproieutiuhe of tho masses against tho
elnsses. 'I be people are for him. Tho rich
and the privileged few are the Congress party."

"Hut hns not Iinlmnceda greatly onrlcbod
himself by muklngnway with nubile funds?"

"Not at all; ha was a ory rich man heforo
ho took ofll en. Think of the most honest man
In town tho rann who N your ideal In honc-ty- .
Well, be is not moie atilct In Integrity tnnn
Italmncedn. He would rNk his life rather than
tell a falsehood. Ho is a trne roformer. hut he
attempted to accomplish hla reforms ton sud-
denly. He declared complete) divorcement nf
Church and State, nnd many other changes,
and the roople were not rli e fir them. He Is
a courteous, elegant gentleman, but In seek-
ing his reforms he had u baud of lion in n
volvo: gloe."

London. tept. 2. An Iniunctlon. applied for
on behalf of an ngent of the Junta, wns grant-
ed in court restraining the City Hank
from paying or negotiating, until tho on9o Is
decided by trial or until a further order Issues,
a bill of oxchange for $75.uuu ilrawn on tho
National Ilnnk of Chill, mndn pnvatile to Seftor
Joaquin Goday, President llalmaced.Vs ehlof
tlnnncial agent In Knropo, nnd nccepted by
the city Bank, but which hud not been dis-
counted.

O.BOO EXC1TCD 8UOUTEBS.

The Salvation Army Hold a Conaeeratloa
Meeting In AnNoclatlon Hall.

The stage of tho Young Mon's Christian As-

sociation Hall, at Twenty-thir- d street and
Fourth avenue, was brilliant with tho crimson
jerseys and ribbons of tho Salvation Army Inst
night. An audience of 2.500 people, one-thir- d

of whom were members of the Army, succeeded
in gaining admission to the hall, while nearly
n thousand lees fortunate ones wcro turned
trom tho door.

The audloncs comprised nil Borts ana condi-
tions ot both sexes, trom the dnrky baby who
squalled in affright at tho vehemence of
Capt, Booth's denunciations to the pompous
broker Into whose tall hat. sot crown on tho
floor, the corner loafer in the adjoining soat
expectorated with forco and frouuency. Tho
meeting, as Capt. Uallington Booth. er

ot the Army, lnforinod the audi-
ence in his opening remarks, was a con-

secration meeting, and delegates were pres-

ent from neighboring States as well as from
all parts of Now Vork. Besldos the Captain
there woro a number of other speakers, prom-
inent among whom were Mrs. Booth, Major
Keppell of Ohio, and Capt. Aguew ol tho
Woman's Training Garrison. Cipt. Booth,
aftor bis opening remarks, ruisod his handa
aud shouted. " Now sing." And they hang.

"Once again." he shouted: Lilt It up
xtrong; sing so that all the angels In heaven
will listen undiom in the chorus, una sing so
that every devil lu holl will hear and grind his
teeth." Again the ast volume ot sound arose,
und whon it bad ceased Mm. Booth stepped
lorward. and with frequent Interruptions of
" Uallelujnb. Amon. Bsod Lamb." told ot her

"AH say Hallelujah."' shouted Cant. Booth
when his wile had Unlehed. The audience re-

sponded with fervor.
No Amen." said the Captain. "Amen!"

vociferated tho 2.500. And io followed
speeches and until the Captain, judg-
ing that bis hearers wero worked up to tho
proper condition mentally, suddenly called for
reuantant sinners to tome lorward and bo

A sudden hush fell oa the bouse. No one
moved, but each looked among his nolghbors
toflndtheslnBeri. At length a tall, gray-hairo- d

man noar the front arose and walked to the
platform.

" Glory, glory!" bowled the Sah allonlsts, and
somo one stnrtod the hymn. "Saved by His
Blood." One by one others came forward at first
and then as the audience gained conlldenoe they
came lastor. until uoarly lllty peoplo stood be-

fore the platform nnd tho Snl wuloulsls wero In
a frenzy, iliglior and hUher roo the
hymn, as tho singers with closed ees and
bodies swaying in tlmo to tho melody
shoutod with Inci-nr- fervor, until at
length human throats ami Inugs count euduro
tbo strain no longer. Then the oxcltement
tbat eontiibuioB so larg ly to tho success of
these meetings died slowly out. and, after a
final hymn, the Salvationists loft the hall. The
services had lasted fromiJ to 11.

mcsT ixmxja whilb riiBACUtxa.

Cmp Merlin Fervor too Much for u Voting
Clergj Minn's Mrntol lliilnnrr,

BiDsyy. N. Y.. Sopt. 2. A distressing inci-

dent Interrupted tho Sunday morning sarvlces
at tho Melluidii-- t camp meeting ut Sidney
Orove. '1 be services woro In cbuigo of Pre-

siding Kldors Van Cleft nnd Crydoiiwise.
number ot tho bost preachers in

the Conference, and tho great crowd In at-

tendance bad beon wrought up by prayer and
exhortation and song to a high pitch of relig-

ious fervor nnd enthusiasm.
Among the preachers who had taken a very

active part in loading and stimulating tho de-

votions was the Ilov. L H.Truesdoll, the young
ru-to- r In charge of tho Methollst flock at
Preaten. Chenango county. On this Sunday
morning bo had mounted the Improvised pul-

pit on the grounds, ami bogan exhorting tho
unconverted among his hearora to repent of
their sins, nnd to come up to the altar and
Reek falvatlou. The exhortera Impassioned
warnings nnd appeals wore o 'hoed by the

present with cries of " Amen" Bless
Goiir and similar ejaculations and tho camp
meotlng oxcltement vv.ih nt Its height.

SiiiMenlv the iniiias'loned exbortor a voice
cbancod from tones to un-
natural ami discordant shouts nnd bis Inn-gua-

became Incoherent und his gestures
wildly frantic. The audlonen was for a mo-
ment stunned by the change, but iiulekly real-
ised that tho undue menial strain had over-ti- n

own the vounir preachers easnn. Hro'lier
prca'dieis and friends tried ny gentle menus
to remove him from the pulpit, but lie tesintid
with maniacal H'rnuglh and tontiniiod to
(.bout out incoherent sn.iti lies of pnuer aud
exhoita Ion. It buenuin necessary nt length to
remove him by main force, and tho htrugclu
that followed gavo occasion for a great out-
burst of sobs and groans from tho sympa-
thizing spectators The unfortunnto preacher
was taken to the parsonage of the Jtev. J. I),
Cook lu this village, where by remnlns In ft
critical condition, and attended by bis wife
aud devoted friends.

Mir Her lelniul nml llnmiitnna Mirc.
The Fpeclat Kxrrets Irsla for Shelter Island and Ilia

Hamptons. lesrln BrooUrn at 1 5a and Lonir Istanct
Cirr a r.H. sod Ihe correipondlns- train relurnliur,
leaving Has Harbor t 7 IIS and llrttuporl at ir3o I', at ,
will be run on rbursdair. hpL .t

Ami thereafter on nilsys and Satordajs only until
. further ttoute -- ads,
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Married In Haste
As soon as Ihsy found thst they could fcrahb, ehesr-l-
snd ramplsiely, a home on Ions' credit st lowrsr-ihweU'-

rark row, bear ChstLsm suars, K, dp..

YOUNGKUSSBLLUASHlSWAir

; r.Axns wis. irAitmsox axj miis.
at'ictsn jvst as ur. plaxsed.

Kuril In Turn Lowered Over the Hide or
the Mnjeatlo In nn Armchair and Trans-
ferred to tha Itevenne Cutter Grant
Met There tiy the President's TVIfe and
Itrnnght to Town In Triumph Totter
Inquiries far Iliiliy McK.ee.

Mrs. Ilussell Harrison and Mrs. McKee
nrrlvod jostorday on tho Majcstlo nnd Ilusr?ell
Harrison proved hlmsolf a bigger man than
Colloctor rnspett. Ho did what the Colloetor
said distinctly ho should not do. that Is. tnko
the ladles off the stcamor and bring them
nshoro on the revenue cutter Grant.

Tho Maientlo was slghtod off FIro Island
ntCMO o'clock and a mossagowas sent to tho
Grant's Captain. Tho boat was tied up to tho
coal dock nt tho foot ot Seventh etroet.
lloliokon. A mossougor fiom tho boat had
nlioady gono to tho Gllscy Houso to
awnken young Mr. Harrison nnd his
mother. Thoy loft the hotel with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boyd. Lieut, Covvles, tho commander of tho
Despatch, Genrgo W. Brockvvay of the Gllsey
House, T, A. H. Hay, and Mr. McKeo. who had
come on from Boston. Thoy got nboard tho
Grant shortly nf ter tho news of tho Bightlng nt
the Majestic came. It wna foggy onthorlvor
nnd In tho bay. and wasnltogethor an unpleas-
ant morning for a sail, Tho President's wlfo
eald so. ltuscll enjoyed It. eo the Grant's
sailors say. Ho flitted about like ft schoolboy.

It was throe-nuarte- of an hour's run down
to Quarantine, and whon they got tliero the
weather was so thick that tho big steamship
couldn't bo seon. bho had been lying thero at
nnchor for ton mlnutos. Capt. Stoddor of tbo
cutter put over a boat and four sallormen nnd
Mr. Uarrlt-o- and Mr. McKeo got aboard. Thoy
were going to search for tho big steamer, when
n whiff of wind lifted the fog juit enough to
disclose tbo outlines or the ship. Health Off-
icer Smith's tug was faBt to one bIiId nf the

snd tho rovenun bout Chandler was on
tho other, landing tho customs Inspectors.
Tho tunnt'a sallormen pulled across to
tbo Cbnndlor. The two pnssengors clam-
bered up ou tho revenue bout's deck, and then
Itussell llai rison made for a rope ladder leud-ln- g

up theBldo of the -- hit) It look him two
minutes to got up that and disappear over the
rab. Mr. McKne followed him. Then tbo
sounds of little feminine squeals floatod down
to tho Chandlor. and a voice was heard nsking
anxloii'-ly- , " How is thnt blcsed baby I" Mis.
Mclveo owned tho voice. She was standing on
tho deck with Mn-- Harrison when the moo
climbed nbourd They had beon up and
dressed a long while.

'Ihe other rassengers watchod the psrty
curiously. One of tho revenue oflhers nail
told tho Cnptalu that tho ladles wero to bo
taken oft aud halt n dozen snllormon ap-
peared with n comfortable armchair. One
man swung nut ovor tlm sldo ol the ship and
untssteneil tho ropes on tho davits. Tho-- o

were hauled in. 'lhon four more ropes woro
lu ought and fastened to each corner of tho
chair and then togotherover tho chair. Final-
ly the roiior) on tho davits wero hooked into
tlie (hair ropos. and It was announced that all
was leadv 'the other passengers had
crovvilod closo around by this tlmo nnd
were Inspecting thingb. Mrs. Harrison sat in
tho chilli, and with nn Inunction from young
Mr. Hnrrlsou to hold fast the sailors begun to
haul on the rone until the chair and its burd-- n
swung clear of tho detk nnd was gently push-
ed over nnd lowered. Mrs. Harrison sat very
stl.l anil shu looked very prolly In her tight-llttln- g

blu gown. Sbo was nsslsted from tho
chair to the Chnndlei's deck and waited thero
while her hushaud clambered down the rope
ladder again, and tho chair was hnuloil up for
Mrs. Mchoe. Her costumo was the tamo as
Mrs. Harrison's.

The landing ot the women on the Chandler's
deck took ten minutes. As soon as they were
olTtlie Majestlo egan to weigh anchor. Tho
Oram's boat, with the lour sadormen. had
stnv ed alongside the Chandler while tbo women
woro being lowered. Mr Harrison nnd Mr.
Mclvon jumped nhrard and half lifted tho trav-
ellers In nftor them, an I the boat put off for
tho Grnnt Itvvns still eiy loggy audunpbn
nnt Tho wife stood on tho deck of
the Grant with tho others ot the party until tho
bout wns alongside. Miowns tbo llrstoneto
groet the women when they wero assisted
nboard The Orant stoam'-- right otT. Mm
was followed to port by the Majestic, ho got
to the foot of Tvventv-thlr- d street about U

o'clock. Tho boat wns lowored ncalu.
this time with a smart Lleutennnt in
charge of tho four sailorrnon, Tho i'resl-dont'- s:

wife) got Into thoZboat first, then the
travellers and finally the men. and th-- y were
rowed over to the boat landing, near tho frry
Blip. Theie were three carriages In waiting,
nnd Quito a crowd of persons who had rend
bow young Mr. Harrison had tbumpod Co-
llector Kassett's desk In nnger. 'lhoro was a
suspicion of a el oer for tho young tnnn when
it was seen he bad bested the authorities.

The pnrtv was driven straight to tbo (iilsey
Houso, whero they brenkfastod. Mr. and Mrs
Hnrrlsou then visited the .luilqr huildlng in
Hfth nvenuo Mrs. Hnrnson nnd Mrs. Mclv'ee
both declared that thev bad enjoved their trip,
but that thpy were glad to get home, nnd
thnt they thought tho Orant wns just t..o
lovely for anything, so ono of the party suld.

Cnid. htodderof 'ho Grant made n verbal re-
port t Collector l'nssott of tho trln down the
bay. Tho Captain said everything worked
smoothly.

Collector Fnssett's declaration that theladlos
would not be landed aboard tho etittor from
the stoamer served to advertise the homo-comin-

nnd a largo crowd gathered nt tbo
Maiostie's plorat tbo too' of Chrl8topherntroot
toseothom. Mnnvln the crowd wero nriiied
with flags, nnd they waved them and cheered
na the big bnnt swung around nnd backed Into
her dock. They wore disappointed when ttrey
learned what had happened. Among the

who landed at tiia nler were Senator
Cullnm nnd benator McMillan and Lieut. It. L.
Llvormore.

Mrs Harrison, Mr. nnd Mra. Russell Harri-
son. Mrs MoHeo, nnd Mrs. JJlmmlck left nt
fi't'O 1. M. for tho Harrison cottage nt Cape
May. They will remain thero ton unys.

WIXBOir OLASS WOItKEJlS BTItlKE.

The Men Number 10,000, and They Have
8'iSO.OOO In llln Treasury.

PiTTsnunon, Sept. 2. Nearly 10.000 window
glass workers, who planned to return to work
yesterday after tho usual two months' rest,
havo gono on a atrlko. It will continue at
lunst for sevon weeks.

Ihe Ilnal oonfoienco. to consider differences
botween the manufacturers and the men, took
plate jostorday nftornoon, but It failed to
brlug about an understanding nnd thoMrug.
gle over the domands for n B per oent, Incrense
for tho tondlnc boya Is now on. In tbo confer-
ence Messrs, Jnmes Chambers. J. F. Hart, and
William l.oefllor repretented tho employers.
For tho workmen thero appeared President
John S. Lborhart nnd Messrs. Wlntor nnd
Swearer.

From tho first there was such ft difference ot
opinion botwoon the twoaldes that it looked as
though there could be no ngreemout. The
manufacturers; sought to out the knot by offer-
ing to withdraw their domnnd fur a reduot on
of in percent, nnd settle tho wages uuestlon
upon lait year's terms, but this did not sutsfy
tbo men, aud tbo conference adjourned with-
out dnto. . . ....

The men flay the uemanas oi inn mnnuioa-lurer- h

were made only to bo withdrawn nnd to
sain public sympathy, but theirs weroiuadu to
bo granted, uud tbv will atay out until
thoy are granlod, Tha viorkor- -' commit-to- o

1ms not tho power to withdraw tholr
demands without ft volo of tbo association,
nnd tiro latter can oulv order It done by a into
ol tho entire muinborelnp. which nmild not bo
tnkun lu leas ilmo than six weeks. Hi nco a

of tho tiouble may not booxpocted
earlier thnn Oct. 10.

it Is believed that tho man will stick to their
demands nnd thnt a 1 ug strike will be the
result. This Is tlm III st serious dlillcully In
tho window glass trado for several years, and
n PitterstrugL'io Is stiro too'iiiio.

The inniiufaetiiiera are willing to light, and
thev will I o opposed by tiro most compact oi.
Ciililitlnii ot vvoikorslhnt islu oxlstunce. Tho
oiganintion extends all over tho world and
liftHmornlhun 2'U OCnl In Us treasury. The
only bopo the manufacturers will have in try.
ing to resume work will be In Inducing tho
strikers to desert, which l iilto improvable.

William Loeilltir, when what tbo man-
ufacturers would do, renllod: ''Nothing.
There'e no renaon why thoy should be In a
hurrr about starting up. and they will simply
allow tho factories to remain Idle."

"Will I her" be no effort to operate with non-
union moii.i"'

"None whntovor. It will bengftmeof freeze
nut. aud tho slue that can bold out the longest
trill win."

A 11 AB nVXAVAT.

fVllllnm Naylnr Killed nml Cot. Bicker
Dragged und Ilriilaed.

Wllllnm N'nylor, a young laborer, who lived In
rorty-slxt- h stroot. botween Ulgbth and Ninth
avenuos, was killed by a runaway horso jos-
torday morning nt Fifth nvenuo and Twenty-nint- h

street
'J ho horse was one of a team from the livery

stable of Calvin M. l'rlost nt 15 l'.nat Twenty-eight- h

etroet. Col. Goorgo M. Dickey was
the team. Ho was jogging along up

Madison nvonue between Twcnty-olght- h and
Twenty-nint- h stroets when bo mot two other
wngons. Ono was nn okiuobs wugou loaded
with trunks nnd with three n.on on It.

Thero wns Jut room betweon tho two wig-on- s
for him to pass. Ono of his horses took

fright nt the trutikB and shied. Col. Dickey
jerkod the rolns to bring him Into lino nnd ono
rein snapped. Tho team lumped away nnd
mn bis wagon Into ono on tho other stdo. Col.
Dickey wns thrown out. his wagon was smash-
ed, and ho was dragged along on his stomach,
clinging to the lines.

Ills grip gave out an tbo horses turned Into
Thirty-secon- d stroet. aud a moment afterward
tho team dashed nt full speed Into anotherwagon and botli the burses wero tbron u.
Tho near bor-- e broko loo-- o ns thoy got up
nnd dasliod away down Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Fifth nvenuo toward tho stable

N'aylor and two othor men wero at the oorner
of Twonty-nlnt- h stioet. Thoy ran out to catch
tho runaway. Naylor caught hlni by the bend,
and tho horse and tho threo mon felf in a heap.
Navloistvvo companions csnivd Willi slight
bruises but tlm liorso full on Naylor with its
full weight. Naylor hail no bones biokenan- -

arontly. but hu was takon with vomiting nnd
becamo unconscious. Ho was taken to Jjolle-vi- m

at s o'clock, and at ! 20 ho was dead.
Col. Dickey was pninfully Iniured. Bogota

bad rap on the head and had tho skin scraped
fiom both his knees. Ho was repnlringdnm-ngo- s

whon the police got around nnd artosted
him. He was discharged at the Jollcrson .Mar-k- ot

Court.

he ooes hack to ms muve.
A Nlneteen-yenr-ol- d Hrlriesrroom Ksennce

From Ills Fumllr.
SEnAtiA. Mo . Bept. 2. Another chapter was

onncted y In tbo sensational marriage ot
young Courtland lliley. tho son
ot Dr. ltlloy of ltockville, Bates county, and
Miss Myrn.Johnsoiu an accomplished young
lady of tho sumo place, which event was

in this city nearly a month ago.
Tho groom's brother from St. Lours and his

motner arrived in So lalla us soon ns thoy
learned ot tho mairinga, and succoodod In In-

ducing tbo voung man to dosurt bis bride,
leaving lar in u struuge city comparatively
pen nl loe.

In the company of his mother young lliley
went toMioot iuirlngs. vvhllo his wife, almost
liiokenboirted. relumed to her home at llock-vlll- o.

Mrs Bllcy, senior, bad higher aspira-
tions for her son. In fact, sbo had selected
unotbergirl for Courtlnnd's bride.

Aftor the sensation which lollowed the
had iiuloted down, joung ittley wns

takon to htrluk'towii. I. T where he wan kent
under surveillance until ycsierday. when he
es aped from the town. Without unnecessary
delay ho telegranhod his wife at Jtockvlllo
that ho would join her there nnd true
to his word be arrived on tbo morning train.

CHETEXXi: IIAH WATHK EXOUOU.

Melbourne, wiin Orlnrilnic Out Some More
Ruin when the Committee Htupued Hint.
Chf.yfn-nk- , Wy.. Sept, 2. Melbourne hnd

just started In to mako somo more rain this
at ernoon when the committoo called on him
nnd begged hliu to desist. Ho accordingly
ceased his labors, but agreed, however, when
specially reiiuestod. to furnish half an Inch ot
precipitation on next Sunday.

At the suggestion of leading lnnd owners
Melbourno will submit a proposition to deliver
olehteen Inches of rnin in A.prll. May. and
Juno of next yenr. 'ihe total annual wntor
fnll born. Including novv. is hut twelve Inches.
It Is conceited that so far ns ono test can deter-
mine, the experiment of yesterday was a suc-
cess. If n t conclusive.

'1 ho firm heliof Is that much'of the molaturo
was produced through tho operation of piroly
nrilflclal causes. Molhourno will go to tho
Lake City irrigation Louvontion as adulegato
from this Mate.

T.OlUi AUKItnEEX HERE.

r.ndy Aberdeen Will llnvn an Exhibit or
IrlHh I.lnen ut (hr, Chlcuiso Fair.

Among tho passengers on the White Star
liner Majestic, whloh arrived here yesterday.
Were the Far! nnd Countess of Aberdeen nnd
their little dnughter, Lndy .Manorie. They
proceeded to the 1'laa Hotel, whero they will
lomain for a few days.

Whllo here Lndy Aberdeen will mako ar-
rangements for au exhibit of Irish homo

In the form of laco manufacture and
bonf-siiu- u clothing, together with the famous
Irish linen in the woman's s. ctlou of tho com-
ing orld's Fnirnt Cbicago.

'Ihe 1 arl o Aberdeen eucceeded Lord Car-
narvon as Viceroy of Irolnnd In lHSfi. ilo wua
appointed by Mr Gladstone, then Premier, lis
was tho most popular iceroy Ireland evor
hod. Lord Londonderry succeeded him.

Tiro OTHER VESSELS WERE WRECKED.

lliivnc Wrought by the. Hnrrlcane tbat
Overturned the, JUJauimirry.

Tbo hurricane that roarod along tho New-
foundland coast on Friday and Saturday last
plavod havoc with other tho grain-lade- n

British steamship Dunmurry, capsized
and sunk with eight of her crow about 200
miles south of Sable Island. The White Star
stonmshln Majestic pnssed on Monday after-non-e.

250 miles outh of St. liorro. n ship of
about 1.2ti tons bottom up. She had boen In
that condition only a sbott time. On hunday
the I'rlesUud pnssed lu nearly the same posi-
tion ft brig of about 1U0 tons, with spars .Moat-lu- g

alongside.

Chnrle II. lironn'n Nulcldr.
Charles It. Brown, for mnny years a well-kno-

custom tailor of Bayonne, died sud-
denly at his home. 13 Cottage stroet, Bergen
Point, early on Tuesday morning. Tho body
wns to havo beon burlod yesterday afternoon,
but blB son Louis laid certain suspicions be-fo-

County Physician Converse and tho
was postponed. An aulopsy revealed

Paris gieen In his stomach, but the amount
wiihh'i largo tliMt tho Doctor was louviucod
that it must bare been taken in ono doso und
by the man himself. Ho bad been drinking a
good deal of late, mid In coueoiiuotioo wns nn
bad teruis with some m mbors of his family,
but there was no proof whatovor of foul play.

The widow nnd tho hoiib with whom Brown
lived are greatly Incensed over what they
deem the meddling of l.ouls, who lives npait
from them. It Is understood that Brown's life
was insured for several thousand dollars, and
It Is said that suicide renders tho policy void.

riulclde In u llnnei-- Lodging: Hoimc
Win. Schneider, till recently a waiter In the

Atlantic Gardon. at about 1 o'clock jostorday
morning wont to the Kenwood House, at Bay-

ard street and tho Bowery, nnd hired a room.
Ho Btiiffod up nil tbo ; racks, turnod on tha
gas. nnd went to bed. At i. o'clock last nlcbt
ho was dlscoveiod, Ho lint boiiu doad foi sev-
eral limn h. Ho belonged to several German
beiielltsoi'lotlos Corop.or Meosoiiiurgran e.l a
permit to rcniuvo tho body P- - an undertaker's,

Tuhold In Xeiwirk.
Honlth Physician Titus of Nownrk presented

along report nt the Board of Health meeting
last night, which showed that sinco July 1

thero hut a boon roportod lPfi rases of typhoid
fovor. It also showed that Titus boliowis Pas.
enlo wntor to be re nonlble. for tlieoiiideiulu,
although ho also ulvlcos tbe oxumlnutlun of

('hernial Baldwin reports Hint nearly, all ot
the wolls In tiro city are practlcnlly unfit for
use.

Left Her Hoy With a Htruuge Woman.
Mrs. Ella Henry of Wost Chester village left

her boy In charge of a strange
woman for a few minutes on Tuesday evening
at 147th street und J.lulitti uveuue. When Mrs.
llonrv leturuod tho child and the woman had
dleuppearod Sho reported the cueo to tho
police, who aro Investigating.

FREEZING BKODSKY OUT.

itARxnr novnttK axi sirrnn nnr.LAit
smut stirhixo vf de ate.

The O'tlrlen Assnelntlnn to be Jlepre-sentc- il

In tho Htnte Committee, but
Jlrnusby Isn't In ver Dollar Or.
dern lllm to Surrender the Hooks.

Whon John H. Brodsky dlmbarkod from
tho s'enmor linn tho othor day nnd foil among
a mob of enthusiastic henohmen, ho romnrkod
that ho guosBod tho opposition In do Ato didn't
nmnunt to much, and that ho didn't think
Sllvor Dollar Smith and Barnoyllourkevvi.ro
really against him.

Tho troublo ho rofcrrod to hnd boon browing
a long time. But Mr. Brodsky did not renllzo
then what had beon happening while ho was
jollying about Europe. Ho realized It Inst
night.

Thoro was a mooting ot tho O'Brien Associa-
tion Inst night, at which a good-sire- d row wns
developed. It wns thon learned that thohovs
bnvobeen making n dicker with the regular
orgnnl?ntlou, which knocked them out Into
tbe cold several years ugo. aud has kept thorn
there ovor slmo.

Ity tho tonus of this dlckor. It appears, tho
O'llrlenltes aro to have threo of tbe six dele-
gates Iroin de Ate to the Stato Committoo. It
wns nlso developed that a putt or Uurnoy
Bourko'a new plans Is to shut out Brod-k-

Deforo Brodsky sailed abroad ho appolutodUct.
0 n thednto for holding tho prlinnrles

The majority of tho organizations havo
meantime refused to roeognlo tills They
have gathered round Mlvor-Dolla- r hnilth. nnd
adopted the euphonious nnnut of tho Charles
Smith Cotuiie. Thoy are going on nn

nt picnlu on Sept. 2S. aud Uurnoy
Boiirke ts In It. but UroiM.oy fun't.

At the mooting last night the boys formally
votodto rocogni.e tho Smith picnic, 'lhoro
was u high old lime. Brodsky wan there, and
It was ho who made tho nnnoumemont that
they were going to have throo repre-entntlv-

on the Stutn Committoo. Ho said he had risked
Boiirke to bo one ot tho commlttoomen. but he
refused.

Then bo asked Stiver-Holl- Smith to bo
cne. but ho rofusod. Consequently, Mr. Biod-Bk- y

announced tho threo members would be
Samuel HngH. Christian Goet7. and htmselt.
'Ibis did not provo eatlstactory to the
kickers, however and thoy name 1 F. L. Si er-e-

erg. JnmoB Me.Mnnus nnd Frod J. Seollg.
Then thoy prooeeded to appoint a committee
to iniorm the regular organization that these
would he Its delegatus.

Ilrodakv found that lively times wero on. and
that ha would need nil the resorve strength ho
hud picked tin abroad to see hlmsolf
out ot the woods, and larbaps a good
doal more. Ho found himself practically
ousted, Put uot holme be bad charged
Silver Dollar nnd Barney Itourko with under-
taking to suppirt Goorco V. Itocsoh whom
Tammany Is running agalnt tho Mackler-.- .

'Ibis Mr. lirolsksy inlormeil the boys, wns
something he could not do under nny circum-sta- ni

os
Brodsky Is Treasurer of the organization,

nnd alter the moetlng was over Smith demand-
ed that bo givo up tho books. Brodsky roplied
that bo did not recogtil.o Smith's authority,
and would only surmnder the books through
logtilar chaunols. Thoro Is fun uhoad in da
Ate.

KILLED OX A DAXCIXO VT.ATVOR.V.

A Murder nt the End or n Wnttz Inspired
by tleuloiiMy ofu Rlvnl.

1'iTTsnur.ou, Sept. 2. One man doad. one
thought to be dying, nnd another soveioly In-

jured is the result of a fight which took place
last evening at a dance at ft plcnlo at Boss's
Grovo. out on tho Wost l'onn Ballroad. Austin
liood. with his dancing partner on his arm.
roeelvod two fatal stabs.

Two of lleods friends who came to bis as-

sistance woro attacked In a similar manner,
and ono ot them, Joseph J. Fnrbacher. fell and
is mortally wounded, whllo Frank Balrd. tha
other, recolved a blow on the chin with a knife.
The name ot tho murderer fs Michael Muloney.

The trouble dates back nearly two years,
when Heed and Muloney had a fight in a field
over. i girl to whom both wero paying attention.

During yostcrd.iy afternoon words pnssed
betweon Mnlony and Itced on the dancing plat-

form as to the bitter's right to dance so olten
with n young wouiau n.nuod Fanny 1'ettlgravv,
uged is.

As tlm crowd thinned ln.t night Iteed secured
the girl for nnothor wait, and. Mnlonoy. full
or r.lgo and stood hy and watchel
tho couple. When the ntimaer ended, and
Itocil bad otlorod his arm to the young
w. inin Mnloncy steiuied up and nngnly de-

manded to know w y Heed had takon his ulrl.
Ills voh o was so loud and augressivo that or

and llnlr 1 woro nttr.icted.
When hi- - companions camo up Heed laugh-

ingly stm ti d olt with the girl, but as lie passed
Muloney the lattersiiddenly jumped upon him,
and. throwing an arm around his Lock, bora
him to the lloor.

The attnek was ttnsuspoetoi. nnd beforo
Heed could throw Mnlony olt bn hnd plunged u,
long kuifo Into Heed's heart. Then Balrd win
strii"k on tho chin. nnd as he
mimed back to avod a second thrust

tbo knl.'o nualn descend' !, strlkli g Farbachur
in the hack just nliovo the kidneys again was
It thrust Into Farbncbera back,

tho shoulders, i nrba hor toll ou tho
platform bosldo Heed nnd Mnloney started to
walk nwny through tho crowd. which foil buck.
Hu was atror-te- uud barely lodgod In jail.

DECLIXED TO MAItllT JII1T.

Mien I,e Decide Hhe Dora Not Love Mr.
Cninb niiugU fu Wt-- lllm.

BnnisnrihU). 0.. Sept. 2. The socloty of
Dayton Is excited over the rofusal of Miss
Maud Loo. a beautiful young lady of New York
city, the dnughter of President J. Lee of tbe
County National BonK of New York city, to
mnrry her alTlancod. Capt. James l 0. Crane
of Dayton.

All the preparations for tne wedding bad
been made and tbe caids were to hnvo been
sent out on Saturday. Many elegant presents
had arrived. The wedding was to h.i-- o been
Bolnmniod nt Coopnistown, N. Y at tho resi-
dence ot nn aunt of Miss I oo on Sent. 17.

Tho news that MIsb Lee would not mnrry
him was lecelved In n loiter by Cnpt. Crane a
few days ago. She told him In trunk terms
that sbo did not lovo him well enough to marry
him, and th.it the engagement would have to
bolitoken.

Tho exi octant bridegroom was almost pros-
trated by the news. Capt. Crane had already
fitted up ft palatial home for bis bride on West
Second street. In Dayton. 1 he bouse had beon
remodelled. '1 ho brldo bad bought her trous-
seau, and the prospective guests had com-
menced prepmlng for the nveat. Capt. Crauo
la a leader In Dayton society.

PRIMA HIES AXlt COXVEATIOXS.

Tiimmetny Approve tho Dates Ttecoro.
mended by the. Committee, of Twenl). four.

The dates for tho Tammany primarloB and
conventions as recummondod by the Commit-te- o

of Twenty-fou- r were approved by the Com-

mittee on Organization last evening. Tbe
date for the primaries Is Oct. 2. The dales ot
the conventions aro: Assembly district. Oct, H;
Senntodlstilct, Oct, V. Judiciary district. Oct.
lu: Tenth Congress district, Oct, Hi.

Committees on transportation nnd badges
woro also appointed. George W, I'lunkitt is
Chairman ot tho tormer and Sheriff John J,
liormnncf tho latter. All the arrnngamauts
havo been mndn for transportation to Hnra-tog-

The Taiumnny eiecinl will loavo tlm
(raid ( enti.it Station about H o'clock novt
Monday morning.

H wns iiisodoelilod to make tho pilgrimage
to Gettysburg for tha unveiling of the mono-nioi- it

t 'I'nmoiaiiy liravoson Sept. 2. I slerul
of Sopt If. The party will leave New oi k on
Sept 21. Gon, Daniel F.. Slcklos will probably
ba the orator ut the day.

The Preacher Suys It Wna a Hhonl Mar.
rluur.

JoitssTow.v, Pa. Sept. 2. Mrs. Mnrgaret
Good, well known hero, appearod before nn
Aldermnn y nnd made an Information
agnliibt tho llev, Benjamin Benson for' de-

sertion.
Tbo woman said she had beon seoretly mar-

ried to Benson In Pittsburgh a year ago,
though thoy had neror lived together here
openly as man nnd wife.

The woman Is In delicate health, Mr, Ben-so- n

denies thnt he was over married to tho
womnn. but udmlts that they went through a
elium ceremony lu Pittsburgh.

Where I'cfttrrda-r'- n Kliee Were,
A. M -f- l s 2 3 Drrene street, loiter room of

a Hiker, nodsmsge.
f. V -I- Sill 414 nteceksr sirset. Wilson Pulldlnc.

Isrnp iipxl, denials ''', 7 o) m flu street, Ahrsbsu
lie lit s, latao ufsek dsiasjs trlflliif.

AMl'.ntCAX PORK IX OER3TAXT,

An Arrangement Mode hy Which the E.
elusion Act Wilt he Jtevnhod.

WAsrttNfiTov, Sopt. 2. An nrrnnsemont h&a

beon made betweon tho 1'nltod btatos and
(lormnny by which tho latter country will

her decroos Issued In 18S0 nnd 1883

Amorioan pork, bacon, nnd othor hog
products, 1ft roturn for which tho duty on
boot Btignr lmportod Into tho United States,
romoved by tne McKinloy act, will not be re-

stored by Presidont Harrison, who has power
to rostoro It under that net. This arrange-
ment will not take the form of a treaty, but
n proclamation will bo Issued by President
Hftirlson regarding tho beet sugar duty us
soon ns he Is officially uotlllod of tho removal
by tho Germnn Government of the resUlctlon
against American pork.

Tho negotiations have been conducted by
Minister Phelns nt Berlin. Thetols no one In
Washington who will officially declare that the
negotiations are cnucludod. although It Is
known that thoy nre. The State Department
will give out nothing yet, and there Is noono
nt the German Legation who ts Informed on
tho subject. There is no doubt, however, that
the President's proclamation will bo Issuod
vary soon. It can be lookod tor at nny day.

I'ET.r. HEAD UliST FROM A IiALZOOX.

Ill Feet FntmiKled In tho Hope, and Ite
Hhnt Up Hrvcnly Fret Ileiore Ilo Fell.

Osweoo, Scot. 2. George It. Woods of Union
Square this county, mot with n frightful acci-

dent nt tho Oswego county fair grounds this
nftornoon which resulted In his instant doath.
Ono ot the attractions was a balloon ascension
nnd a parachute jump by Prof. J. J. 1'rUblo.
Woods was one nf a number ot volunteoraon-gnuo- d

lu holding tho big gas bng on
the ground while It wns being inflated
with hot air. When everything was In
roadlness nnd Prof. Trlsble wns get-

ting his parachute rendy smoke wns seon
Issuing from tbo balloon. Tho cry was started
that the balloon was burning, nnd tho volun-
teers all let go except Woods. In an Instant
ho wns whirling In tbe air, and the horrified
spectators snw tbat he wns entangled In the
roros. Whon about tvventy-flv- o feet from tho
oarth ho partly disentangled himself and lot
go. The ropes, however, were around his
logs, and ho was soon shooting rapidly
upward feat first. Ho kickod furiously for a
minuto or two. nnd then his body shot down-
ward bond first. When ho was picked up ha
was doud. About 10.000 persons wcro on tho
grounds nnd wltnosBod tho accident. Woods
was 22 yooisold. Ho fell a dlstau.ee ot about
seventy fiat.

DTXAXITE IX TRAIX ROBBERY.

Mnsked Men Take Novel Means to Secure
Plunder und Nucceeil nt It.

SV.MUE&. Tov.. Sopt. 2. Six masked mon by
the use of dynamite and Wincbestor rlllos in-

timidated the oxpioss messengor on tho South-
ern Pacific Ballrond train last night soon nftor
midnight and committed n daring robbery.
All tho money nnd valuables Jn tho safe in the
express car wero socured as well as several
sacks of mall and a pnekago of registered let-

ters. Tbe amount ot money obtained cannot
be lonrnod, hut it will doubtless roach Into tens
of thousands of dollars.

The train was just nulling out from the sta-
tion when six musked men mounted tbe en-
gine, mall, and exnross car.4. two mon for each.
More than forty shots wero fired, perforating
tho brurgago and express car, but without in-

jury to nny ono. Suddonly a dvnnmlto car-
tridge exploded against a smnll window In the
expressenr. It tor tho window out. '1 be ex-
press messenger was stunned but hoiecov-ero- d

in a fovv moments' only to bu overpowered
by tbe robber.

The train was delavod sarernl hours. Tho
robbers took their tlmo in doing the work,
and with tho utmost coolness ami exhibition
of gre it nerve. Horsns were In ra.idlneen for
them, nnd when thoy got through they rodo
rapidly away, and aro now in Mexico. Tho
Sheriff or this city was telegrnphod to a
posso and give pursuit, a roward of $250 per
capita being offered for tbo enpture of tho rob-
bers. Ho left ut 10 o'clock this morning.

Tim express was J. H. Smith of
the obtained national
fame by killing two trtVn robbors near LI I aso
two voars ago. ThI- time howusoutnuml ered.
nud though ho st"Oil olt tho marauders ns long
ns be possibly could, was finally forced to give
In.

A band of robbers attempto 1 to hold up this
train at Tabor, only n fovv miles from the scene
of last nlgbt'H attack, severnl weeks ago, by
cutting the tclogranh wlro and shooting into
the station upmatnr's office, but from soma
cause they docldod to abandon their plan and
disappeared. F.vtra precautions hare been ex-
orcised ou the trains of the Southern P.iclllo
since then, but last night's robbery was a
surprise. '

Will the C'unadtnn Government Dlssnlvo f

Ottawa. Sopt. 2. It Is rumored
that. In vlow of recont startling disclosures.
Premier Abbott has called upon Secretary of
Stato Chapleau to resign. Thoro is some talk
of au early dissolution. It Is said that Lord
Stanley has beon urgod by Lord Salisbury to
dismiss bis Government nnd dissolve Parlia-
ment in view of tbo startling revelations re-

cently made at Ottawa, which have dearly
disclosed tbe fact that Sir John Macdunald
purcha-oJ- . with money dishonestly taken out
ot the pockets ot the people of Canada, tho
small majority ho bud In tbo present Parlia-
ment. It is said tbo Govornrnent by no means
reflects tbe sentiment of tbo Canadian peoplo,
which Is unmistakably In fnvor of tho froedt
possible Intercourse with the United States.

lie Thluka Ilo Is the Messiah.
HonTONvrixB. Wis., Sept. 2. J. B. Barnum,

tho Wisconsin rival ot Sweinfurth, the Illinois
Messiah, wns to-d- placed in the State Asy-

lum for the Insnno at Oshkosb. His wife was
also committed to tho Institution. Nine years
ago he llrst proclaimed himself the Christ.

ills wlfo nnd many of the neighbors wero
convertod to his belief nnd accejited him ns tho
Saviour. On tha stioots of Stephensvllle. on
tbe crossrn id j, In fact, In every place for miles
around bo would stop any and all nud Invoke
them to accept him an tholr .saviour.

A strnngerold couplo probably never lived.
Barnum uud wlfo aro very old pooplo, and they
have resided on an elghti-acr- e farm about
two miles southeast of Stepheuvillo.

Tho Vendomr Hell Tloy Onta Doll.
Honry Cnssln. the bell boy, who was sen-

tenced to nluo yours' Imprisonment last Octo-

ber upon his conviction of having stolen $19,-0-

from tho safe of tho Hotel Yendome, was
yesterday admitted to ball ponding an appeal
ot bis case. H ion alter the conviction thero
was an appeal fi ra now i mil. Judge llnrrett
gave a coilillcuto of doubt after reading tha
testimony. Ball was lived nt fi.OOO. John H.
lirady. n retired merchant ol loa Woit Thlrty-- f
oiu lit fcticwt, went ou tho bond.

Abraham llnrkei's A0Mlra.
Boujnmln F, I'.lnstoln, the assignee of Abra-

ham Backur, douloi In commercial paper at
2s' Brondwav. has filed hu bond In the sum of
1200.000. which has hi on approved. Tho
sureties aro David Major, brovvor, of 1,01.1
rlttb nvniiuo, nml Isaac llosonvvahl, tobacco
merchant ot It Cast Sixty olghth street Mr.
Llnaluin lias boon granted twenty days mora
time to lliilsb his schedules. He I lacas the
actual valuation of the ussoti assigned to him
ut tJbd.OOO.

.Miss 'liavls Killed by u
Prrusittii, Sept. 2. A carriage containing

four person vvus struck by n train hero at ti

o'clock Miss Tiavi-"- , need Jo, of Aran.
wnlk wns instant'v k lied while her brother
Georgo find both legs so badly (rushed tbat
amputation was necessary, nnd It Is feared
that ho cannot recover, 1 ha other two iccu-pan- ts

of the cainago escaped with slight In-
juries. Tbo cnrrlugo was demolished.

Hhut Himself Drud lii u Hullvtay,
Richard Buttnor. a homeless Oermm laborer,

in yearn old, committed suicide Inst night In
the hallway of 111 West Twenty-sovent- h street
by shooting himself in the head His body was
taken to the Nisi Thirty-eight- h street police
vtutioa.

EMMA AIMERS KIDNAPPED.

JOIIX SEIMERLEIX Al.T.VRES ITER FROM
IX PROXT OP HER 1IUVSE.

Him la r.lsht Tears Old. aad When They
Had Croased the Illver aad Were In tho
Outskirts of llrooklyn blie Wna Cry Inc. '

When he wns approaching his houao nt 1(17

Cleveland streot In Brooklyn, about 3 ;30 o'clock
Inst night. Mr. Georgo Sternos had Ills atten-
tion drawn to n rough-lookin- middle-age- d

man and his oompnnlon, a pretty elsht-year-o-

girl, who was vt coping as If her hoart would
break.

Whon Mr. Ptorne.s approached tho couple the
man turned In his tracks and disappeared at a
rapid paun around tbe corner. The girl ap-
peared to be much ftlghtonod at first, but was
ovldentlyrelloved when she realised that her
tormer companion had disappeared.

She told Mr. Storuos that tho man who wan
with bar was a stranger, and that he hnd met
hor In front ot hor homo nt G3d W est Forty-fift- h

street, Now York, In the afternoon, nnd
Induced her to accompany him to Brooklyn.
Mr. Sternos took tho girl to the Bradford
street police station, nnd placed hor In tho care
of Cnpt. Front h. Sho gave the namo of Hmma
Aimers, and ropoated tho story of the alleged
kidnapping. Capt, Fronch communlcntod nt
oncowlth tho pollco authorities of this city,
and also sent out his dotootlves to look for the
fugltlvo abductor, of whom Mr. Sternos cava
the following description

A German, apparently about 4" years old, !i
feet S Indies In height, stout build, dark,
moustnche, brown clothes, and brown dorhy
hat. Tho spot whero tho girl was rescued
is In ono of the most lonely districts
In tha outskirts of Brooklyn, and only a
couplo ot hundred foet fiom the bin

ot unbutlt-u- p territory whore tho new
Bldgoword Park ts to be. Tho strapgor was;
apparently going In thnt direction with tha
girl when Mr. Stornes frlghtcnod him off.

At 11:110 o'clock Boundsman John l'i-h- or re-

turned to tho station with tho abductor. Ho in
John Sclmerleln, need 18 vears.nmnson. living
at SlOWcst llftleth stroot. Ho Is u married
man and hns children.

Tho roundsman arreted htm as ho was
about to board a down-tow- n train on tlm 'i

elevated road at Van SIcklen nvenuo. At '

tho station tho girl Identified him ns her nl- -
dtictor. and he doggedly admitted that he bad i

lnducod the girl to accompany him from New i'
York. t.

"That's tboghl." bo Raid, "1 had with me, f.

but I did not do hor any harm, I did not Intend ,

to Injure her."
Ho wns locked up for the night and will ba

nrralgned befoto Justlco Konna In tho Gates
avenue Pollco Court this morning. 1'

r.mnia Almors Is thodaughterof acarponter j

living on tho top lloor ot 530 West Forty-fift- h

streot. t

Her mother sent hor ovor ton dressmaker t.
In Fifty-llr- street at 4,'i o'clock yestordar !

aftornoon to get a now gown fitted. f
Nothing wns hoard of hor until 10 o'olock

last night, when the pollco notlflod her father
that she was in Brooklyn. L

UE WAXTED TO BE A SOCIETY LEADER. -

Fate Wei Aaratnst lllm nnd lie Comssltteel
Hulctdo In Ills Despondency. jl

Willi imbpout, Sept. 2. Alfred T. Travis, a .
n young man ol this city was found f

dead at C o'clock this morning upon a pile of 1

rocks on the river's bank. A coroner's iurjuest
was held and It was found that Travis bad ,i
committed suicide by tnKinc poison. Ills ;r

'

clothes were wot and it Is probable that aftor '
',

taking tho poison he startod to drown himself j

bur. nfter getting wot. his nervo failed him. i
and tho poiscn did Its woik. ,

A letter was found on him laying thnt ha ". ;(
would be found dead this morning because
life had no charms for hliu and hewasdls- - f
gustod with his home It wns his desire to bo ';
u lendor In socloty. but not having tho necos- -
snry monoy he became disconsolate. He al-- o

had the idea that it was a disgraoe to work. v -

When ho committed suicide an wna V I;
btng held hy the clllo of tbo city which be da
sired to lead.

The Waather. !

Clssr an t sllntitty warmer westher prevailed In this
city snd vicinity jesterdsy. Thsre wss a dense for la ,

'the inornlnff that was disslpsted by ttietncrssssot hsas
before noon, Trehhrhest oflhial temperature was at. ,

the lowest 0 Hie uverse hmnldlly wssTU per ceoe. ,
The wind blew steadily from the suuth at the rate of, '
six miles sn hour. , ,'

The sllntit hicreaes of nest moving esst Inadvancsof ,

barometrlo dsprsitlou central over the Lalts Huron
rsshm affected the country generally to tbs eastward r

except tho northern New Mates The cooler .
"

and more extensive area following this depression lias
reached the MhMeMrpl Wlr-- .lowering the tempera-
ture from IS to 20". and causing showers all along tha
eastern ledge, through ths JUUideetppl Valley and the up- -

,

per lakes. Ths fall in temperature rearhes ss far souta
as Arkansas. It should reich tha lower lakes and tha
Ohio Valley by the Atlantlo Slates by ).

Its advance heralded by showers
Light showers fell In Mar laud, ths Plitrlct or

Columbia, iJeorgls. and Texse Tarupa. etortda. had a
local shower of four Inches hi the inrriiin. I Iieuhera ,, ,

ttis weather was fair. There should be but little cbaiig
In this vlcinlt) to dny A pleanaot day wlih tho tern- -

perature bet eta so and ina) be expected
The thermometer st Perry h pharmacy In tbe Suit

huildlng rvoorded the temperature yesterday ss tollowitt
isoi. Is io Ibal.. '

3A.M ill is- - a no P. SJ 77 Ml

BA. Mi' US' IIP 71 7h
ha M uv ut' nr M nn' 71 l

111 VI 7.1' 7J' WMid u, l,li

Aversge , "nit
Average ou fept. 'J. lsjo i7'a '

local ioi rciT tili r. incr.suir.
yoriouiheaf tern New York (including Lon lelandl.

also for northern New Jersey and western Connectl. .

cm. fair, s ighlly warmer, southerly winds lulraiid
warmer Kriuay morning followed by showers aud. 'r.

ceoler, I". II. lives. Local forecast Offlclak X
WisnlVfTTOS rosicisT tili a v. u tiicksiut. '

Tbe cool wave previously reported in the Northwest
has extended southward to Texas snl eastward to the
UlssUslppL cautlng a fall of from lu to 2o m tela
perature and attsuiled by stiowsrs, hlch were t

quietly followed hy etesrlug weather Showers con- -

tlnus In Ihe Mississippi Val'ey, Tbe tcm--t .
perature his rlnsu shout lu In all the State, J

east of the Misilulppi. bhowers continue on I

the (,ulf Coast snd in Ilia upper Iske re-- I

glon, wble gouerally lr rather has revelled;
ou ths AUaullc co.ist norlli (it yi'Tl.in. The cool wsva' I
will be fell over the ceuirat vallejs and upper lake i

region on Thurtday, attended by slousrs, which Willi
probably be followed by cool, fslr wesllisroii Friday,
tbe temperature ris ng slowly. The weather will con-

tinue warm and moist In the New fngland and rnlddla
Atlantlo btaiss on Thursday, with local showers In tberi
letter during the aflemoon, but cooler weather may ba
expected on Friday,

or Maine, New Ifamt shire, Msssscbuistts, Ithedai
Jstsnd. and Connecticut, generally fair, continued warm '

weather Ihureday, Iciat showers and cooler during"
Thursdsy night or rhlayi southwesterly winds.

yortiiHctn jveur 1'otJt, eajtern ivruuyleantu, and JVsiecl

Jirim. qintrai fur durlrio (As day, rollout by locat
ttiundfr ihn'il aurtno Inunaay evening; ftmlAuesferla
ulndt; rtloM chanuts In temperature durlna XnuriaViyr t

cooler en triiJV.
For the Pleirlot of Columbia, Maryland, Delaware,

and V lrglnia, continued warm, fair weather during lliev
greaur portion of the day; local showers are probable,
during ths aftsrnom or evening; cooler Friday.

lor Wet Virginia, westsru Nsw York, and wsstsrn
rennlranla, fair aud warmer aouthwssterly wind
during the forenoon, followed hy locsl showers arn ,
cooler westerly winds during tbs evening.

JOT2IXOS ABOUT XOffX.

Tne Srs has received II from U I, Merchant for tha P
family of murdered i'ollcemsu nbsrinau J

An axcnrelon under ttis susplos of the Lshlch Taller I'
Italirua.l will b- - fua ts (u I sl,or Pay. A spselal axwprets train of I'nlliuau cars will leave tbe Curllaude- -.
and liebroeies strcst terries st hiio

The erophifsee ot Ls ilnnlllller Brothers In Twenty- -third sire st win go oil their annual excursion on Sarur v.J
day ioi ornweliuu ilrore.Loug Islsnd Sound. I'rot1tehxMovulll'es bsud will accomppny tbe exoursion- -j ,

The hofly of Joseph irslpln of ess Wsst Ninsty rirsastreet, a waterman smplojed hy the Iwenty'ihirJ iMrset Itallwai Company wss found jsitsrday mom.Ing la the Will Hu. r near fhlrly fourth streeu lie lasuppoied luhsis been drowuelaceldsntall).
The elder engineer nf (de Afiuelnot i oinmlsilcn wa

anth'irljeil ys.ierdsy by a reeolullounf then omiuissiuiilesss if there are any places on cily properly lu Hacroton Vauei ooutaininailng erllceiyto coniamiiiaia,,lbs city's wsur inrply, enl to rsmsJr t!s erU If it .

i


